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SYNOPSIS.

Chip McGuire, u lrl llvlns
nt Tim's placo in tlio Mntnu woods is
sold by her father to I'eto Uohluc, a
lmlf-urec- d. Slio runs away and roaches
tlio camp of Martin Frisble, occupied by
Martin, his wife, nephew, Raymond Stet-
son, and guides. She tells her story and
is cared for by Mrs. Frisble. .Tourney of
Frlsblc'B party into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Frisble, an old hermit, who hns
resided in the wilderness for many years.
When camp is broken Chip and Ray oc-
cupy snmu canoe. Tlio party reach camp
of Mrs. Frlsble's father and are wel-
comed by him and Cy Wallter, an old
friend and former townsman of the her-
mit. Thoy settle down for summer's
stay. Chip and Ray are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. Strange
canoe marks found on lake shore In front
of their cabin. Strange smoke Is seen
across tho lake. Martin and Levi leave
for settlement to get officers to arrest
McGuire, who Is known as outlaw and
escaped murderor. Chip's one woods
friend, Tomah, an Indian, visits camp.
Ray believes he sees a bear on tho ridge.
Chip Is stolen by Pete Bolduc and es-
capes with her In a canoe. Chip Is res-
cued by Martin and Levi as they aro re-

turned from the settlement. Bolduc es- -
cupes. Old Cy proposes to Ray that ho
remain in tho woods with himself and
Amzl and trap during tho winter and ho
concludes to do so. Others of tho party
return to Grecnvale, taking Chip with
them. Chip starts to school in Greenvale,
and finds lifo unpleasant at Aunt Com-
fort's, made so especially by Hannah.

CHAPTER XII.
The streams anil swamps contiguous

to this lake were well adapted for the
habitat of mink, muskrat, otter, fisher,
and those largo fur-bearin- g animals,
tlio lynx and luciveo.

Old Cy, familiar as he was with the
homes, habits, and tho manner of
catching these cunning animals, soon
began his trap-settin- g campaign. A
few dozen steel traps were first set
along the stream and lagoons entering
the lake, and then he and Ray pushed
up Beaver brook, and leaving their
canoe, followed its narrow valley In
search of suitable spots to set the more
elaborato deadfalls.

As gum-gatherin- g was also a part of
their season's plan, they now left the
swamp valley, and, ascending tho
spruce-cla- d upland, began this work.

There was also another element that
entered into tho trapping and gum
gathering life, tho posslblo return of
the half-bree-

"He hain't nolhin' agin us," Old Cy
asserted, when the question came up
"We didn't chase him tho day he stole
Chip, 'n' yet I s'poso ho'll show up
some day, 'n' mebbo do us harm."

It was this fear that had led Old Cy
to leavo one of their canoes in a log
locker, securely barred, and also to
caution tho hermit to remain on guard
at tho cabin while ho and Ray were
away.

A canoe is tlio one most vital need
of a wildwood lifo, for flio reason that
tho streams aro tho only avenues of
escape and afford the only opportuni-
ties for travel.

Old Cy knew, or at least he felt al-

most sure, that tho half-bree- d would
return in good tlmo. Ho had al30 rea-
soned out his failure to do so at once,
and know that left canoeless, as ho
had been that tragic day, his only
course must bo tho one he actually
followed. A month had elapsed sinco
then, with no sign of this "varmint's"
return, and now Old Cy was on the
watch for it.

They had llrst visited tho small traps
near the lake, securing a couple of
mink and threo muskrats, which were
loft in tho canoe. An otter was found
in one of tho deadfalls, and taking fits
with them, they entered the spruce
timber and hung it on a conspicuous
limb. Then tho search for gum began.

As usual, they worked hard. Tho
days wero short, tho best of sunlight
was needful to see tho brown gum
nuts In tho somber forest, and so they
paid no heed to aught except what
was overheard. When tlmo to return
arrived, Old Cy picked up his rlflo and
lod tho way back to where the otter
had been left, but It had vanished.
Glancing about to make suro that ho
was right, ho advanced to tho treo,
looked down, and saw two footprints.
Scooping over to examine thorn bettor

In tlio uncertain light, ho noted also
that they wero not his own, but larger,
and made by some one wearing boots.

"Taln't tho half-brood,- " ho muttered,
with an accent of reliof, and looking
about ho saw a well-dellne- d trail lead-
ing down tho slope and thence onwnrd
toward tho swamp.

Somo ono had crossed this broad,
oval, spruce-covere- d upland whllo they
were not 200 rods away from this tree,
had stolen their otter and gone on
Into the swamp.

Any freshly made human footprint
found in a vast wilderness awakens
curiosity; those seemed ominous.

"Ho must 'a' seen us Tore ho did tho
otter," Old Cy ejaculated, "an it's
curls ho didn't mnko himself known.
Neighbors ain't over plenty, here-
about."

Hut tlio sun was nearlng tho tree-top- s,

tho canoe was a mile away, and
after ono more look around, Old Cy
started for it. Thoro was no uso In
following this trail now, for it led Into
the tangled swamp, and so, Bklrtlng
this until a point opposlto the canoe
was reached, Old Cy and Ray then
plunged into it.

Twilight had begun to shadow this
vale ore tho canoo was reache'd. And
here was another surprise, for tho
canoo was found turned half over, and
on its broad oval bottom was a curious
outline of black mud. Tho light was
not good here. A n ledge
shadowed the spit; but as Old Cy
stooped to examine this mud-mad- e em-

blem, it gradually took shape, and he
saw a skull and cross bones!

"Wal, by tho Great Horn Spoon!" he
exclaimed, "I never s'posed a pirate
'ud fetch in here! An' he's swiped our
muskrats and mink," ho added, as ho
looked under the canoe, "darn him!"

Then tho bold bravado of it all oc-

curred to Old Cy. The theft was doubt-
less made by whosoever had taken
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The Two Watched In Silent Amaze
ment.

their otter, and not content with rob
bing them, ho had added insult.

"I s'poso we'd orter be grateful ho
left the paddles 'n didn't smash the
canoe," Old Cy continued, turning it
over. I wonder who't can be?"

One hasty look around revealed the
same bootmarks in the soft earth nea
tho stream, and then ho and Ray
launched their craft and started for
home.

"I'm goin' to foller them tracks to
morrer," Old Cy said, when they were
entering the lake and a light in tho
cabin just across reassured him. "It
may bo a little rosky, but I'm goin' to
find out what sorter a neighbor we've
got."

CHAPTER XIII.
All fellow-sojourner- s In tho wilder

ness awaken keen Interest, and tho tin
broken silence and solitude of a bound-
less forest make a fellow human be
ing ono we are glad to accost.

A party of lumbermen wielding axes
causes one to turn asldo and call on
them. A sportsman's camp seen on a
lake shore or near a stream's bank
always invites a landing to interview
whoever may bo there.

All this Interest was now felt by
Old Cy and Ray. and with it an added
sense of danger. No friendly hunter
or trapper would thus ignore them in
tho woods. Tills piratically minded
thief must have seen them, for tho
spruce-cla- d oval, perhaps half a mile
in width,, was comparatively free from
undergrowth where they had been
working. Ho had crossed it within
fairly open Bight of them, had found
the otter hanging from a limb, had
taken It, and thence on to rob their
canoo, daub it with that hideous em
blem, world-wid- e in meaning, and then
had gone on his way. Almost could
Old Cy seo him wntchlng them from
behind trees, skulking along when
their backs wero turned, a low, con
tomptlblo thief.

Old Cy know that bordering this
oval rldgo on its farther sido was a
swamp, that a stream flowed through
It, and surmising that this fellow might
have come top or down this stream, ho
left their cabin proparod for a two or

Ihrco days' sojourn away from it,
which meant that food, blankets and
simplo cooking utensils must ho taken
along.

No halt was made to visit traps.
Old Cy wassailing bigger gamo now;
and when tho point whore they had
left tho canoe tho day previous was
reached, the canoo was pulled out on
tho stream's bank, the rilles only taken
and the trailing began. Ho followed
up tho brook valley a little way, to
find that only ono track came down;
ho then circled rtbout tho canoe, until,
like a hound, ho found where the clear-
ly defined trail loft tho swamp again.

Here in tho soft carpet under the
spruce trees ono could follow this
trail on tl.o run, and hero also Old
Cy found where this enemy had halted
beside treei. evidently while watching
them, as tho tracks indicated. When
tho bordering swamp was reached, the
trail turned In a westerly direction,
skirting thus for half a mile, nnd here,
also, evidences of skulking along wero
visible.

Another trail was now come upon,
but leading directly over tho ridge, and
just beyond this juncturo both tho
trails now joined, entered the swamp,
and ended at a lagoon opening out
from tho stream. Here, also, ovldonccs
of a canoe having boon hauled up Into
the bog were visible.

"That sneak In' pirate come up this
z'renm," Old Cy observed to Ray, as
the two stood looking at these unmis-
takable signs. "Ho left his canoe hero
'n' crossed tho rldgo above us V down
to whar we left tho otter 'n' on to our
canoe. Then he come back the way
wo follered, V my Idee Is he had ills
eye on us most o the time. I callate
he has been laughin' ever sinco at
what wo'd say when wo found that
mud daub on our canoo, durn him!"

But their canoo was now a half-mil- e

away, and for a llttlo time Old Cy
looked at tho black, currentless stream
and considered. Then he glanced up
at tho sun.

"I've a notion wo'd best fetch our
canoe over hero," he said at last, "an'
follow this thief a spell farther. Wo
may come on to suthln'."

"Won't ho shoot at us?" returned
Ray, more impressed by this posslblo
danger than was Old Cy.

"Wal, mebbo and mebbo not," an-

swered the old man. "Shootln's a game
two kin play at, an' we've jist ez good
a right to foller the stream ez ho has."

But when their canoe had been car-
ried over and launched In this lagoon,
Ray's spirits rose. It was an expedi-
tion Into new waters, somewhat ven-
turesome, and for that reason it ap-

pealed to him.
For two hours they paddled along

this serpentine highway, and then tho
vastness of this morass began to im-

press them.
No halt for dinner had yet been

made. They were both faint from need
of food, and so QJd Cy reached for a
small wooden pall containing their
sole supply of provisions. Neither
was it a luxurious repast which was
now enten. A couple of hardtacks
munched by each and moistened with
a cup of this swamp water and a bit
of dried deer meat was all, and then
Old Cy lit his pipe, dipped his paddlo
In tho stream, and once more they
pushed on. Soon a low mound of hard
soil rose out of tho tangle just ahead,
an oasis In this unvarying mud swamp,
and gaping at. them from amid Its
cover of scrub birch and cedar stood
a deadfall. It faced them as they
neared this small island, and with log
upraised between a pen of stakes it
much resembled the open mouth of a
hugo alligator.

"Hain't been built long," Old Cy ex-

claimed, after they had landed to ex-

amine it. "I've a notion it's tho doin's
of our pirate friend, an' he's trappin'
round about this swamp. He's had
good luck lately, anyhow, for he's got
six o' our pelts to add to his string."

From hero onward signs of human
presence in this swamp became more
visible. Now and then an opening cut
through tho limbs of a lopped-ove- r

spruce was met; a spot where drift
had been pushed aside to clear tho
stream was found at ono place; signs
of a canoe having been nosed into the
bog grass wore seen; and hero wore
also tho same footprints thoy had fol-

lowed.
Another bit of hard bottom was

reached, and hero again was another
deadfall. Tracks evidently made with-
in a few days wero about hero, and
tied to Its llguro-fou- r Bpindlo was a
freshly caught brook sucker.

"Tho scent's gettln' warm," Old Cy
rriuttored, as ho examined these signs
of a trapper's presence, and then,
mindful of the sun, ho paddled on
again.

And now an upland growth of tall
spruce was seen ahead, tho banks bo-cam- o

in evidence, and a slight current
was met. Ono moro long bond In tho
stream was followed, then came curv-
ing banks and large-bodie- d spruce.
They wero out of the swamp.

Soon a moro distinctive current op-
posed them, a low murmur of running
water came from ahead, and then a
pass between two abutting lodges was
entored. Hero tho stream eddied over
sunken rocks, and pushing on, tho for-
est seomed suddenly to vanish as thoy
emerged from tho gloom of this short

canyon, and tho noxt moment they
caught sight of a long, narrow lakelet.

The sun, now almost to tho tree-top- s,

cast a reddish glow upon Its
placid surface, and so welcome a
change was It from tho ghostly, forbid-
ding swamp just left, that Old Cy halt-e- d

their canoe at onco to look out
upon It. It was seemingly a mllo long,
but quite a narrow lake. A bold, rocky
shore rising In ledges faced them just
across, and extended along that side,
back of theso a low, green-cla- d moun-
tain, to tho right, and at tho ond of
this lanellko lako a bolder, bare-toppe- d

cliff was outlined clear and distinct.
Tho strip of water, for It was not

much more, seemingly filled an oblong
gorge In these mountains, only ono
break In them, to tho left of this bare
peak; and as Old Cy urged their canoo
out of the alder-choke- d stream, now
currentless, onco moro, a margin lino
of rushes and reeds was soon to form
that shore. Back of theso, also, rose
tho low ledge thoy had passed.

"Looks llko a good hidln' spot for a
pirate," ho oxclalmed, glancing up and
down the" smiling lakelot. "Thar ain't
many folks likely to tackle that swamp

It took us 'most all day to cross it.
I'll bet no lumberman over tried it
twico, V If I wanted to git absolutely
'way from beln' molested, I'd locato
here. 1 dunno whether wo'd best
cross V mako camp 'mong them
ledges or go back into tho woods.
Guess wo'd best go back V tnko a
sneak round behind the ledge. I no-
ticed a loggin leadin' up that way 'foro
wo left tho swamp."

But now something was discovered
that proved Old Cy's wisdom, for as
thoy, charmed somewhat by tho spot,
yet feeling it forbidding, still glanced
up and down tho bold shoro just
across, suddenly a thin column of
smoke roso from away to tho right,
amid tho bare ledges.

First a faint haze, rising In tho still
air, then a burst of white, until tho
fleecy pillar was plainly outlined as It
ascended and drifted backward Into
tho green forest.

CHAPTER XIV.
Old Cy was, above all, a peaceablo

man, and while curiosity had led him
to follow tho trail of this robber and
to cross this vast swamp, now that ho
saw the suggestlvo smoko sign, ho
hesitated about venturing nearer.

"I guess wo'd best bo keorful," ho
whispered to Ray, "or wo may wish
wo had been. I callate our pirate
friend's got a hidln' spot over thar, 'n'
most likely don't want callers. Ho
may bo only a queor old trapper a lit
tie short o' scruples ag'ln' takln' what
he finds, 'n then ag'ln he may bo
worso'n that. His campln' spot's ag'ln
him, anyhow."

But tho sun was now very low; a
camp site must soon bo found, and
scarce two minutes from tho time ho
saw tills rising column of smoke, Old
Cy dipped his paddlo and slowly drew
back Into the protecting forest. Onco
well out of sight, tho canoe was turned
and thoy sped back down-strea- and
Into the swamp onco more. Hero ho
turned asldo into a lagoon they bad
passed, and at its hoad thoy pulled
their canoo out into the bog.

Tho two gathered up choir belong
ings, and picking their way out of tho
morass, reached the belt of hard hot
torn skirting tho rldgo. They wero
now out of sight from tlio lako, but
still too near the stream to risk a
camp-fire- , and so Old Cy led tho way
along this belt until a moro secluded
niche in tho ridgo was reached, and
here thoy began camp-makin-

That night was tho longest over
passed by Ray, for not until near morn
ing did ho fall into a fitful slumber,
and scarcely had he lost himself be
foro Old Cy was up and watching for
tho dawn.

Its first faint glow was vislblo when
Ray's eyes opened, and without wait
lug for fire or breakfast, thoy started
for tho top of tho rldgo. From horo
a curious sight met their eyes, for tho
lako and also tho ridges out of which
the smoke had risen wero hidden bo
neath a white pall of fog. Back of
them also, and complotoly coating tho
immense swamp, was tho sarao sea
of vapor. It soon vanished with tho
rising sun, and just as the lodge across
the lako outlined themselves, once
moro that smoko sign rose aloft.

And now tho two watchers could
better seo whence It came. Old Cy
had expected to obtain sight of somo
lint or bark shack nestling among
theso rocks; but none was visjble. In
stead, tho smoko roso out of a jagged
rock, and thoro was not a cabin roof
or sign of ono anywhere.

"That feller's In a cave," ho whis
pered to Ray, "an' tho smoko's comln'
out o' a crack, suro's a gun!"

It seemed so, nnd for a half-hou-r tho
two watched it in silent amazoment.

(TO BIO CONTINUKD.)

Imagination In Business.
Emotion and Imagination aro sisters

and most of tho great business sue
cesses have boon founded In tho first
placo on Imagination, writes n sago In
Black and White. Calculation, energy,
hustling, hard-headedne- may carry
out tho schomo which Is to make
monoy, but It Is nearly always lmag
lnatiou which makes tho scheme.

Tho r,rea of Japan is 147,487 square
mi lea.

ECZEMA INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

Instnnt rollof for that awful Itch!
Tho Itch gono tho moment tho sooth

ing liquid Is applied to tho skin!
That Is what oil of wlnlorgreon,

mixed with thymol, glycerine nnd oth
er mild Ingredients, will do for any
akin sufferer.

Try a free saniplo of this oil us com
pounded In ID. D. D. Prescription.

Wo urgo It and recommend it, nnd
surely would not recommend It nnd
offer it to our rogular patrons If wo did
not know what D. D. D. Prescription
will do for skin sufferers.

Wrlto to tho D. D. D. Co., 112 Mich
igan St., Dept. 98, Chicngo, for a froo
samplo of tho wonderful soothing
liquid, enclosing only 10c to pny for
postngo and packing. Now don't fall
to try this wonderful soothing refresh-
ing liquid.

Object Lesson.
"Johnny," said Mrs. Blobbs, sovore- -

ly, "I am going to punish you. Ploase
open tho windows."

"What for?" asked Johnny, begin
ning to cry.

"I hoard our noxt door nolghhor say
I had no authority ovor my children,
nnd I want hor to henr you getting a
spanking. Now, como horo, sir!"

Galen, Jr., Quits the Job.
"How long havo you been horo?"

asked a physician, when his llttlo of-Ile- a

boy announced his intention of
his job.

"Six monthB," roplled tho boy.
"And you don't llko tho doctor busi

ness?"
"Nnw, It's no good. I'm mighty sor

ry I learned It."

Sad Memories.
Tho commuter handed tho brake- -

man a live-cen- t cigar.
"Say, Georgo," ho Bald, "why doos

tho onglno always lot off such a hoart-rendin- g

howl Just ns wo pass Long
Oak?"

Georgo shook his head sadly.
"Ah," said ho, "it was hero that tho

onginoer, poor follow, first mot his
wife."

Try It on the Piano.
Thero was a young chap in Den Molnen
Who ordered a T bono slrlolncs.

Said tho waiter: "Not so,
Sir, unless you can show

A stifllelent amount of des colnes."

Syrup rfffgs

Cleanses tle vystem Effect-ually;Dis-
pels

Lolas aiulHead-aolie-s

clue to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as
a Laxative.
Best jorMenWomnn and Chili

rem -- Young and
To gel its Beneficial Effects

Always buy the Genuine which
has iho jull name of the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA
JJp-- Syrup Co.

by whom it is manufactured , printed on the
front of every packugu.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular price 50 per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS theso Little Tills.
They alHO relievo Dis

HPlTTLE trcsHfrom DytmcpHln, In-

direction and Too Hearty
IVER Kittintf. A perfect rem-

edy for DUzIriCHH, Nuu-Hc- a,

PILLS. DrowHlnctiH, Uad
m Tunto In tlio Month, Coat

1 cd Tongue, Pain In tho
Side, TORPID L1VEU.

They regulate tho Iiowelu. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature
iTTLE

WlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

fll ,JftMU

WHITE

WHITE LILY MFG. CO.
1 700 Rockladban Road

DAVENPORT IOWA


